Numerous physiological extrinsic factors such as state of nutrition, exposure to extreme temperatures, and stress of high altitude may affect native or acquired resistance (7, 9, 14) . Mice exposed to high altitude became highly susceptible to experimentally induced bacterial infections (2, 5, 6) . Rats adapted to an altitude of 20,000 ft and immunized with particulate antigens formed significant amounts of circulating antibody during primary response (11) . Immune response of actively immunized rabbits to soluble protein antigens was enhanced by high-altitude (12,500 ft) adaptation (12) . This note describes the primary immune response against an antigenic stimulus of protein and polysaccharide introduced into rabbits acclimated and nonacclimated to an altitude of 14,100 ft.
Randomly bred New Zealand white rabbits weighing 1.5 to 2.0 kg were held at the Denver laboratory (5,330 ft) for 2 weeks. On completion of Denver acclimatization, five animals were transported to Pikes Peak (14,100 ft) and were held there for 2 weeks. On the date of immunization, five additional Denver acclimated rabbits were also transported to Pikes Peak. Diet, housing environment, and handling conditions were identical for Denver and Pikes Peak animal groups.
The Denver animal group and the Pikes Peak acclimated and nonacclimated animal groups were injected intravenously with 2.0 ml of Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra filtrate antigen (Difco, lot no 52676). Chemical assay of the antigen (10) showed a concentration of polysaccharide II of 184 mg/ml and a concentration of total protein of 6.625 mg/ml. Seven days later and at 10, 14, 16, and 35 days, each animal was bled; serum samples from each group were pooled. Serum samples treated and untreated with mercaptoethanol (1) were tested for antibody activity by using passive hemagglutination procedures (3, 8) . Tuberculin purified protein derivative (Bio. 489; Parke, Davis & Co.) at a concentration of 0.15 mg/ml was adsorbed to tanned rabbit erythrocytes. Fresh rabbit erythrocytes were sensitized with old tuberculin (OT) by mixing 1 volume of 2.5% cells with 0.2 volume of OT (Bio. 491; Parke, Davis & Co.). Tanned or sensitized erythrocytes were used on the date of preparation.
The primary response in the high-altitudeacclimatized and nonacclimatized animals (groups A and B) to the protein component of the antigen was significantly higher than in animals kept at 5,330 ft (Fig. 1) . 2-Mercaptoethanol (ME)-resistant antibody in group A and group B animals was observed upon sampling on the day 7. On the other hand, in the Denver control group ME-resistant antibody was not found on the day 7 but on the day 10.
The primary response to the polysaccharide component of the antigen in the high-altitudeconditioned animals and in the Denver control animals appears qualitatively alike, groups B and C, respectively (Fig. 2) . No functional antibody was recorded in the nonacclimated high-altitude animal group until day 16 (group A). Antibody activity in all rabbit serum pools tested was MEsensitive (Fig. 2) (14) and (ii) immunoglobulin M is a more efficient antibody than immunoglobulin G for the inactivation of bacteria (13) . The observed long induction period for ME-sensitive antipolysaccharide globulin suggests a correlation with reports of decreased bacterial resistance. This and additional studies, in progress, suggest that one possible explanation for the decrease in bacterial resistance 15 14 
